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SOCA ST-660S

PT. CAS

DIMENSIONS
100L x 160H x 30W (mm)

FEATURES

1. 8 sets of door opening passwords which can be set by user.
2. Water-proof, anti-magnetic, no battery required, long durability.
3. Registration or deletion on a certain card capacity.
4. 2,000pcs. card capacity, 8-digit card number.
5. Audio tone indicator, stainless steel keypad(2X6)
6. Polycarbonate fireproof material for casing (white or dark-gray).

SPECIFICATIONS

Standard model machine.
16X2 STN LCD back-light display, 4 LED indicators, 2 photocouplers input points, 3 output points.
Five door opening methods: Password door opening, proximity card door opening, proximity card plus
password opening, both password or proximity card door opening and specific system password door
opening.
Door opening time duration from 1-99 seconds.
8 sets of door opening password which can be set by users.
Duress code installation. If user is being held as hostage specific password can be entered and help signal
will be dispatched immediately.

If card is not being applied or encountered illegal entry, alarm will be activated.
Single card proximity registration, single card number entering or whole batch entering.
Registration or deletion on a certain card capacity.
Tamper switch. Alarm will be activated when machine is being tampered with force.
2,000pcs. card capacity, 8-digit card number.(ST-660:10,000 pcs card capacity)
Read range: 10~25cm (depending on the card model).
2X6 stainless steel durable buttons, anti-acidity and salinity.
Polycarbonate fire-proof material for casing, thickness: 3mm, white or dark gray.
Fixing of upper and lower covers are by special designed screws and requiring special tool to assemble
and dismantle.
Power consumption: 1.8W, power supply: DC12v/1A.
Application of frequency:125KHz.
Dimensions of outer case: 10LX16HX3W(cm), weight:350g.
Operating temperature: 0oC~55oC. Humidity 85% Rh max.
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